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i Place Is Occupied by General
Hart After Little Fighting

BOERS FOROES ARE FALLINQ BAOK

JLrnvliiR Poltlniia Hold In Itrltltli Torrl
tnry to Dofonil Tlwlr Own Mnaalnjj to
Iroirnt ltobert AtHiuicliiK lnlii Trmi

I vnnl Torrltut Itctrnnt iif Crtinji
I TiONDOv Feb 21 Nows litis boon ro
solved liuro tlmt Goncrnl Hart hns occu ¬

pied Oolcnso ivfter n slight oiiKngemont
London Teh Bl Tho Hoers um

leaving till tho positions held by them on
UritiHh territory and are eonecntrntiiiK
for tho dofonso of their own Sir Red
vers Duller thinks they are about to
iu i so tho sicgo of Liulysinitli and this is
the largo news of tho day

General Olenients reports that tho
forces eontrontiiiR him aio greatly
diminihhed Tau thousand men aro
estimated to have gone from tho Coles
burg district alone Tho Hoers aro also
retracing their stops from Znluliuid
Tims they aro relaxing thoir hold on all
hides in order to assomblo to oppose
Lord Roberts Ho is pressing on stead ¬

ily toward Bloomfontein This is
n shown by his inconsequential telegram

from Pojirdoberg 50 or 00 milos away
Doubtless ho is miles behind tho column
that is pursuing the Boors and tho next
important nows may bo tho occupation
of Bloomfontein

Think Crinijti Hits Clot Awny
Nothing has boon hoard from tho

chaso of Oronjo for two days Although
tho last words of tho war ofllco wero
that there was no nows for publication
thcro is a btrong disposition to believe
that favorablo information has been re-
ceived

¬

but is being withhuld until tho
operations culminate in somothing moro
conclusive Theioisan equally strong
deposition to think that General Cronjo
has got away Owing to tho lack of
transport tho British aro not likely to
iuvado Boer territory oxcopt where
Xiord Roborts is operating General
Buller will have to stop at tho Drakens
herg mountains Probably a part of his
40000 men will ultimately join tho
legions of Lord Roberts

If as General Bailor avers tho Boers
are retreating from him then tho news
on every sido is favorablo to tho British
Nevertheless troops continuo to go up
Tho war office thinks that tho cull to
veterans to rejoin tho colors together
with the bounty will bring 45000 mou
to the homo defense Tho urgency
with which homo defense is pressed ex-

cites
¬

somo wonder
With tho casualties just reported tho

British losses in killed wounded and
captured aggregate 11102

Tho epieen prior to leaving Osborno
liouso this morning on her return to
Windsor iuspected tho Fourth battal-
ion

¬

of tho Lincolnshire militia Her
majesty announced with a gratified
fiinilo that good nows had been received
from tho seat of war

Another account says tho queen spec-
ified

¬

that tho good nows was from
Ladysmith

RETREAT OF CRONJE

Xngllsh Correspiiniliuit Accnrilfl Mini
1rnlfto for Mnntnrly Work

London Fob 21 A correspondent of
tho Daily Chroniclo telegraphing Sun-
day

¬

thus describes General Cronjos
retreat at Magorsfonteiu on learning of
General Frenchs success

On Thursday at midnight headed
Ly General Cronjo 5000 Boers with
their heavy guns and ox wagons ovacu
nted tho Magersfontein lines Ar dawn
on Friday tho retreating Boer army was
been from tho British naval gun station
ou Klip drift kopjo trekking eastward
at a distance of 5000 yards Our guns
opened on them and a forco of mounted
infantry crossing tho river made a
dashing chargo in an attempt to cut off
tho head of tho enomys column But
in half an hour their whole forco ha1
gained shelter under a lino of kopjes

Meanwhile two of our batteries had
couio up and tho Oxfords Bulls West
Itidiugs and Gloucestors Our infantry
crossod tho drift and for throe hours
wero ongaged with tho onemy whilo
our battories shelled his position Un
ablo to withstand our galling fire tho
enoiny retired disputug overy inch of
tho way and took up a second position
on the kopjos to tho eastward It was a
magnificent spectaclo to seo tho Boor
army thus at bay Their rear guard
2000 strong fought us whilo tho main
hody trekked further eastward and then
brought their guns into action while
tho roar guard retired

Tho action lasted through tho day
Our infantry fought sploudidly but tho
enemy hold his ground under the con-
tinued

¬

bombardmout Later ou tho
Boer commander vontured on a bold
stroke Loaviug 2000 of his men under
cover he withdrew tho rost from his
main position and headed for Klipkraal
drift six miles to tho east

This movomont was soon discovered
Our mouuted infuntry caino back across
tho drift and marched along tho south
bauk to endeavor to hoad off tho onemy
When tlioy reached tho neighborhood
of Klipkraal drift night had fallen and
half the Boors wore already acrosi to
the south side Our mounted infantry
harassed their movements

Meau whilo tho Boor rear guard
having covered tho crossing of tho main
body retired slowly and successfully
past tho drift Tho rear guard fought
desperately aud as it foil buck to the
river it was harassed ou the flank
and rear by the British Hav¬

ing thus passed the Moddor under
cover ot darkness tUo Boers trolckod
throughout tho night in tho directiou
of Bloemfontein

General Kolly Kcnnywith tho Sixth
divibiou puraiied them at daylight
When I left tho front Gonoral Kolly
Kenny had uot come up with the
enemy

DEPARTMENT STORES WIN

Stiiroino Court of Mlnurl Kntiolt Out
tho tnir AIiiipiI nt Them

Jritkhsos Oitv Mo Feb 21 Tho
supremo corn I en banc in an opinion by
Judge Robinson declared tho depart ¬

ment store law passod by tho last legis ¬

lature unconstitutional and void Tho
reasons given aro that It is clearly class
legislation that tho act is inooinploto
and is not a law and dons not constitute
a rulo of conduct and that tho act im ¬

poses an occupation tax as a llconso to
do business Tho law applied only to
St Jo oph Kansas City and St IaiiUs
and to stores in those cities employing
more than a certain nutnbor of clerks
This feature is objected to in tho opin ¬

ion as class legislation
Tho case decided was that of tho stato

ex ml Wyatt against Ashbrook and
other ofllccts of the city of St Joseph
for a writ of mandamus to compel them
to issue a license to conduct a depart ¬

ment store in that city without p lying
tho liconso tax required by tho law Tho
court in its opinion orders tho writ
awarded

TRY GUERRILLAS AS BANDITS
Iunr oT ltrtiilliitlon ou Ahum linn Il Uiiiium

CitUHPi Oils to ItcaltiiWi
Manila Feb 21 A military com ¬

mittee meets at Cilamboo today to try
a Filipino member of tho guorrilla band
which attacked a squad of Americans
killing a corporal Tho charges are
murder and assault with intent to kill
The caso is important as foreshadowing
tho policy of treating guerrillas as band-
its

¬

It is supposed that ono reason why
tho case which has hitherto deterred
tho Americans from adopting this policy
is that tho Filipinos have ovor 50 Amer-
ican

¬

prisonous and may retaliate
though somo of them wero captured
whilo fighting

ltiilgnrlit mill Sin tin Mnv Clnnli
London Fob 21 Tho Vienna cor ¬

respondent of tho Standard says
Strange rumors aro afloat in Vienna

and still stranger things aro undoubt ¬

edly occurring Rumors point to im
pending hostilities between Bulgaria
aud Servia There is no doubt that
both nfo massing troops on tho frou
tiers It looks impossible however
that war should occur becauso neither
country possesses tho necessary finan ¬

cial sinews and noither Russia nor
Austria would sanction such an out-
break

¬

ltritlsli Mfft With Warm Kcruptlon
BuiUwayo Feb 12 Colonel Plumor

sent Major Bird with 200 colonials to
attempt the capture of tho Boor 12

pounder on a kopjo near Crocodilo
Pools Major Bird mot with biicu a
terrific rillo and shell iiro that he con-

sidered
¬

tho position too strong and
ordered a retirement Colonel tho Hon
F W White was slightly wounded
Major Straker was severely wounded
li privates wore wounded and Captain
Samson French and nine men aro miss-
ing

¬

Dowlen Now rilcl In Iuirn
Wateiiloo la Feb 21 Waterloo

is to be made headquarters for Dr John
Alexander Dowios disciples of Zion for
Iowa The announcement was made
by Elder S A Walton ono of Dr
Dowios general officers Ho says an
immense tabernacle is to bo built horo
with seating capacity in its main

for 2500 people Fiom the
Waterloo tabernaclo mossongors will bo
sent to carry on tho work in all sections
of tho state

i
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mar Cough
Hangs On
You have used all j

sorts of cough reme 1

I dies but it does not j
I yield it is too deep I

I seated it may wear
I itself out in time but j

fit is more liable to
produce la grippe

I pneumonia or a sen 1

ous throat affection I

I You need something I

that will give youf
f strength and build

j up me Doay

SCOTT S
i EMULSION

I

I will do this when everything f
else fails There is no doubt 1

j about it It nourishes j
strengthens builds up and j

j makes the body strong and
5 healthy not only to throw I
j off this hard cough but to

fortify the system against J
further attacks If you are I

f run down or emaciated you
i should certainly take this j
j nourishing food medicine
C s and fi x ill druggists

SCOTT UJWM- - Chmmis New York T
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MIT AT SIOUX FALLS

Populists Fix May 9 as Date of
National Convention

0ALrraL tor shoond piaoe

Honntur Altnn Uiic Arliiiiiaiii f it riot fur
llrjitna Illuming Mitlo Opinion V

liromoil Tlmt llili lnkcl Would lln Sill- -

I lUiutnrj to tlio IIoiihmuiiH

Lincoln Fob 21 The next national
convent ion of the lopullst puty will bo
held in Sioux Falls S 1 on May 0
ltopivNontation is based on the vote for
General J H Werner for piesulont in
1SD2 or if any candidate for state of
llces has since polled a larger nto that
vote shall bo the bisis Two delegates
at large aro given each state

This was tho decision reached in u
somewhat extended but harmonious
meeting of the national commit too yes ¬

terday Tho feature of tho meeting
was tho unanimity with which tho
members accepted and indorsed tho
declaration ot Senator Allen of Ne-

braska
¬

that William J Hryan would
be tho candidate of both the Populist
and Domociatio part ten and the
coupling with his naino of that of Judge
Henry Caldwell of Arkansas as the log ¬

ical and most promising vice presiden
tial possibility Senator Allen wont so
far as to say that he had positive knowl ¬

edge that if lodge Caldwell were nomi ¬

nated by the Populists as Mr Bryans
running mate ho would be acceptable to
tho Democrats and tho fusion national
ticket would be Hryan and Caldwell

Chairman Hutler in a statement to
the Associated Press at the conclusion
of tho meeting said ho had no regrets
for his decision of Monday which led
to the bolt ot tho niiddlo-of-the-roa-

men
It was a bolt here or at the conven-

tion
¬

said Senator Hutler and wo pre
ferred that the disturbers show thoir
hands early m the light

Meet nt Sioux TiiIIm in Mny
IIuuon S D Feb 21 Tho Repub-

lican
¬

state central committee met hero
last night and llxod May 23 as the dato
and Sioux Falls as tho place for tho
state convention Tho convention will
consist of about 1100 delegates Na-
tional

¬

convention dolegatos and a htato
ticket will bo named at tho convention

INVESTIGATES MILITARY
ITouko Conimlttfio ThIcoh Vt tho VAturgti

Iroului Out nf Wnrilnor KIiiIh
Washington Feb 21 The hoaring

of witnesses in the investigation of al ¬

leged improper action by the United
States military authorities at Warducr
Ida began yebtorday boforo tho house
committee on military affairs Tho
room was crowded aud among those
present wero 13rigadior General Mer
riamj and Governor Stoueuberg of
Idaho

Tho first witness A A Frazor a
lawyeV of Shoshone county where tho
trouble occurred testified that tho civil
courts were doing business at tho timo
whou martial law is said to have been
in operation Hoprosentativo Lent
who conducted tho inquiry explained
that this was a groundwork for judging
the need of martial law

Iloply to IHiioruinri CliitrK- -

Washington Feb 21 The state de ¬

partment has completed preparations
for tho reply to bo mado to tho house
resolution inquiring into the allega-
tions

¬

that ex Consul Macrums mail had
been opened by tho British censor at
Cape Town Tho answer will bo sent
to the house today by tho president as
is customary with communications of
tho kind from the state department It
will show in brief that the dopartmont
has no oflicial knowledge whatevor that
there was any interference with tho con-

suls
¬

mail as ho mado no complaint to
tho depaitment on tho subject

BUTTERMAKERS IN SESSION
ICiCUth Anuuiil Coiumitloii IIokIiu Iti IV

born nt Lincoln
Lincoln Fob 21 Tho initial session

of tho eighth annual convention of tho
Fatioual Buttormakors association was
called to order by President Boardman
of Iowa shortly after 2 oclock Tho at ¬

tendance was gratifyingly largo despito
tho number who remained in tho ex ¬

hibit building and machinery hall Tho
auditorium was handsomely decorated
President Boardman in his address de-

clared
¬

that tho oleomargarino interest
was a gigantic trust which tliroatoncd
tho existence of tho dairy industry A
critical timo ho said was boforo tho as-
sociation

¬

which must bury all differ-
ences

¬

and stand united and vigilant
An address of wolconie by Govornor
Poyuter was read by his private secre-
tary

¬

Secretary Allou spoko briefly in
favor of puro food

Tho ovoning sosion was given ovor
to a discussion of trado topios

Ailmlti Signing KnUo htatmiieut
SANFiiANCihCO Feb 21 Chief Engi ¬

neer McDonald of tho transport Manu
enso has admitted on cross examination
boforo British Consul Pickersgill that ho
signed an incorrect statement while un ¬

der prossuro favoring tho owners of tho
vessol This statement was to tho effect
that ho considered the Manuenso was in
a thoroughly good and seaworthy con-
dition

¬

Nucu Vu Alurdurcit
Madison Wis Fob 21 A coroners

jury yesterday rondered a verdict that
William Naco a farmer living near
Mount Horob died on Thursday last
from poisoning administered by a party
unknown Nace loft homo to buy somo
live stock While ho was eating lunch
eon ho became ill and died

Gruln O iruln O
Remember that uamo whou you want

a dolicious nppotuiug nourishing food
drink to take tho placo of coffee Sold
by nil grocers and likod by all who havo
used it Graiii 0 is mado of puro grain
it aids digestion aud strengthens the

norvos It is not a stimulant but a
health builder and tho childten as well
as the adults can diiuk it with groat
bonollt Costs about as much as
colleo Uiv and Son per package AhIc

your grocer for Irtin O

M O N EyDESTR OY E D

I h United SInliN lnxrniiifiiit lliliuN I p
10110000 In llllli Inr lii

Wasiiinwion 1 C Fob I ItlOO

Sprcialconespnniliiiee luyeais pust
tho reader has often heard llnum iors ot
tho Tibbies Poller suit tell of the
lleiidish woik ol the government in IN
dost met ion of the gi turn bucks They
told how the plutocrats eongiegiiteil
down in the dark vaults ol the treasury
building and destioyed the peoples
money The story alwajs had a
ghoulish sound which mado joung
blood tun cold In fact many old heads
wero fooled by this same stoiy

Yesterday your correspondent went
down through all the vaults of the treas ¬

ury basement and took a good look at
tho machine which is used to destiny
ho peoples money it was ilium

Hiiro enough and tho guide explained
that the amount destroyed averaged one
million dollars por day or about
000K0 per year Tho gioonbaclts are
counted out into puekagosthon run
into a machiiio where tlioy aro split in
two and punched full oi holes Then a
committee of thtee puts them in a big
maohiuo and the money is ground to a
pulp A tioatmont of acid and water
follows and the pulpjls sold for ill per
ton

They were actually counting out and
destroying tho money while tho writer
was them and this is why Tho con ¬

stant use ot money causes it to wear out
or get ragged These old bills are
turned into the treasury by t lio banks
and other institutions in exchange lor
new ones Tho old hills aro counted
and destroyed But overy day enough
now money is printed to take tho place
of tho old and down m that basement
four pi osos aro turning out tho new
bills a million dollars a day

It was simple enough and tho old ghost
story was explained A wiso govern ¬

ment was destroying tho old raggod
and germ infested bills of the peoples
money and was giving back now bills
iu exchange A good deal like Nebraska
pop llnaneo preachers whoso theories
beeomo ragged and worn and have to
ho roplaced

Down in tho vaults your correspond ¬

ent nlso saw tho groat stores ot gold
silver paper and bonds n total of SiO

527 1750 Of this insii000 was
silvor coin Tho dimensions of tho
silver vault was Til by83foot Tho
gold bonds and papor money is kept
iu smaller vaults Tho writer was al-

lowed
¬

to go iu aud hoft tho packages
although an imperialistic omployo of
tho government Htood closo by nud kept
his oyos wido open

Most of tho men employed in hand-
ling

¬

tho inouoy aro women it is found
that women have tho finer touch and
are the most export iu handling papor
The packages aro each counted and
checked by several persous and any
error detected means tho loss of just
that much salary from tho porson re-

sponsible
¬

A year or so ago when thojdcposits of
tho peoples money in Nebraska

banks was found to amount to forty
million dollars a pop economic writer
frantically declared tho conditions
which cause panics aro right at hand
Ho was right A condition of plenty
always causes a panic among tho calam
ityites A visit to tho U S treasury
vaults tho sight of tho stores of money
and tho whirling of tho presses on tho
uow issuo to replace tho old hills would
make any populist fiuaucier have a panic

H

Hidden Beauty
In Egypt the custom is for Princesses
to hide their beauty by covering
the lower part of the face with a veil
In America the beauty of many of
our women is hidden because of the

k M

weakness and
sickness pecu
liar to the sex
If the Egypt-
ian

¬

custom pre-
vailed

¬

in this
country many
suffererswould
be glad to
cover their
premature
wrinkles their
sunkencheeks

their unnealthy
complexion from the eyes of tho
world with the veil of the Orient

Bradfields
Female Regulator
brings out a womans true beauty
It makes her strong and well in those
organs upon which her whole general
health depends It corrects all men-
strual

¬

disorders It stops the drains
of Leucorrhcea It restores the womb
to its proper place It removes the
causes of headache backache and
nervousness It takes the poor de-

bilitated
¬

weak haggard fading
woman and puts her on her feet
again making her face beautiful by
making her body well

Druggists 5cll It for 1 a bottle
Send or our free illustrated book for women

The BradfleW Rejrulator Co Atlanta Ga
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After Six Years ol Intense

Suffering Promptly Cured

iB
IimmiiIi uli-i-r- wliirh

tvfusi liiiil timliM otilttmry Ireni
niiiit sunn licroinn chronic ilccp
hc itcil sum siirn Unit Hut

RV filiic circiiLiliiui h in a Icpfiiviil condition Tlioy
UJ Oi Oi Oi ki ilniiti upon tlm smimii mid urn coii
stnntly slipping hwiin the it till v In evorv cuso the poison nitinfc
lie flintitintid Ir in the blood mid noninotinl of clirtiiil tmultnutiL
can lime any clVccl

Tlitic is no tincorlmnly nbotil the mcrilsnf S S S every claim
niaiie ior n is iiiicKeit up sinmiv ny coimnrtiitf
testimony of Hume who have been cured bv it
and know of its virtues by experience
Mr I j 1 Clark of Orange Court house Vt writes

For six veals I hud an obstinate tunning ulcer on my
ankle which at times caused me intense niiiroiiiig I wmi
mi disabled foi a long while that I was wholly unlit foi
biisiiiiHM One of tlm best ilnitnm treated me conslunlh
but did me no good I then viiiiiiiih bloml iouiciIIch
without the least benelll H H S was ho highly leeoiii
mended that 1 concluded to liv it and the nlTnrl u nn
wouileiful It neemed to get light at tho seat of the
disease and foice the jiorson out and I was suon com
pletely cured Swifts Spc ille

S S S FOR THE
drives out every trace of impurity in blood and in this way

cures permanently the most obstinate deep seated sore or ulcer It
is the only blood remedy tfiinrititccd purely vegetable and con ¬

tains not a particle of potash mercury or other mineral S K H

cures Contagious Hloml Ioison Scrofula Cancer Catarrh tteenia
Rheumatism Mores IMcers Hoils or any other blood trouble Insist
upon M M M nothing can take its place

Valuable books mailed free by Swilt A I Inula Un
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OT rafwmlH
Q3A0E DltOP CABIHET BUROICK StWIHQ MACIIIHE frflhti oliuijMinvimii

pot ami If fuumi
niarnmrmifr

Vuucaiii xuiiiImi ikiiliii
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lluha unnirni imiihum
iHiiihAiiiim special Oiler Price 1550 cwt
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